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LAW  RELATED  SUMMER  PROGRAMS

As a student in the Law Academy, you’ll

follow in the footsteps of these

distinguished legal professionals. Through

virtual lectures, guest speakers, and online

discussion sections, our program offers not

only an introduction to jurisprudence, but

also a look at how laws are adjudicated

and administered. You’ll examine the most

vexing issues of our day and explore how

America's legal institutions change as

popular values, standards, and perspectives

evolve.

Click Here for Link

At the National Student Leadership

Conference’s high school summer law

program, the courtroom becomes your

classroom as you assume the role of trial

attorney and battle for justice. Work hand-

in-hand with practising attorneys as you

examine the evidence, research the issues

and build your case. Guilty or innocent,

prosecution or defense, you and your co-

counsel affect the outcome.

Click Here for Link. 

GEORGETOWN  LAW  ACADEMY NSLC  ON  LAW  &  ADVOCACY
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https://summer.georgetown.edu/programs/SHS16/law-academy?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Search&utm_campaign=FY20_Search_SPHS&gclid=CjwKCAjwxev3BRBBEiwAiB_PWHFKLnkKdqN-rNeHCdmaZu1_OqG0nAaaKjVF_yx7IquWmKxhAMfi7xoC48YQAvD_BwE
https://www.nslcleaders.org/youth-leadership-programs/law-advocacy/
https://www.nslcleaders.org/youth-leadership-programs/law-advocacy/


LAW  RELATED  SUMMER  PROGRAMS

Our programs explore the American legal

system and what it takes to become a

lawyer, as well as political trends. Develop a

legal mind while gaining a full

understanding of the legal

process. Immerse yourself in the study of

law and its practices. Our courses are

geared toward high school students and

specified to fit the learning styles

considered most effective for young adults.

Click Here for Link. 

The goal of the SLI is to enhance skill sets

that are essential for students to progress

successfully through high school, college

and law school. Scholars experience

interactive sessions that will develop skills

such as reading, writing, critical thinking,

professional etiquette, financial literacy

and public speaking. Through a unique

curriculum designed to enhance these skill

sets, the SLI program inspires diverse

students to pursue advanced degrees and

careers in the legal profession. Scholarships

available. 

Click Here for Link.

SUMMER  D I SCOVERY  |  LAW  &  GOVERNMENTSUMMER  LEGAL  I N ST I TUTE  |  J TB

Join other motivated high school students

to get one step closer to a possible future

career as a legal professional.Intensive Law

& Trial allows you to immerse yourself in

the theory and practice of law and to

develop a roadmap for becoming a lawyer.

At this 10-day program, you’ll be exposed

to the practice of law, legal rhetoric, and

ethics from preeminent legal professionals,

including Stanford Law School professors.

You’ll also develop and practice essential

legal skills, such as making impactful

opening statements and closing

arguments, preparing cases, and readying

witnesses for cross-examination.

Click Here for Link. 

I N TENS IVE  LAW  &  TR IA L  |  

STANFORD  UN IVERS I TY

The National Bar Association (NBA) Youth

Enrichment Program (YEP) provides quality

and enriching educational experiences to

youth ages 6 to 17 during the annual

National Bar Association Convention each

summer. The program offers a wide range

of social, cultural and recreational

programs within a safe and friendly

atmosphere. The program attracts youth

throughout the United States from diverse

backgrounds. It is an opportunity for young

people to explore cultural, historical and

educational sites in the Convention's host

city. During the NBA Convention, YEP

provides opportunities for attending youth

to explore interests in the legal profession

through debate and moot court

experiences. Also, there is often

opportunity to meet and interact with

various local legal professionals.

Click Here for Link. 

NAT IONAL  BAR  ASSOC IAT ION  |  YOUTH

PROGRAM
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https://www.summerdiscovery.com/law-and-government
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/law-and-government
https://jtb.org/summer-legal-institute/
https://www.envisionexperience.com/explore-our-programs/intensive-law-and-trial
https://www.envisionexperience.com/explore-our-programs/intensive-law-and-trial
https://nationalbar.org/NBA/NBA%20Institute/Youthprograms/NBA/Youth_programs.aspx?hkey=ed2d386e-602f-42cb-b707-a26bd33f29f5
https://nationalbar.org/NBA/NBA%20Institute/Youthprograms/NBA/Youth_programs.aspx?hkey=ed2d386e-602f-42cb-b707-a26bd33f29f5


LAW  RELATED  H IGH

SCHOOL  ACT IV I T I E S

National Speech and Debate

Association

Includes Mock Trial, Cross Examination,

Performative Speech Competitions,

multiple national circuits 

SPEECH  AND  DEBATE  

MODEL  UN  

a simulation of the UN General

Assembly and its other multilateral

bodies where students perform an

ambassador role while debating topics

such as gender equality, climate action,

global health, and more.

STUDENT  GOVERNMENT

Participating in student government

demonstrates that you have stepped up

and are respected by your peers enough

to be elected as their representative.

However, to maximally improve your

law school candidacy, you will want to

be able to show tangible results of your

tenure in office as a student

government representative.
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